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tod the stored, while all thought of a low order seeks 
to separate them. Never was it more necessary than 
m oar day to bear this great troth in mind and to 
apply it in oar national system of education. The 
Federation ot Colleges affords an opportunity for 
the Churohee to join hands, in giving a more posi
tive Christian character to our higher education. 
Should we let the opportunity pass ? ”

Our readers may remember that for being present 
at Trinity College and urging churchmen to be 
united, Dr. Nelles was grossly abased by a certain 
newspaper. Churchmen will have no difficulty in 
saving which position they regard as most Cbm 
tian like, union with a secular University or taking 
a determined stand like Dr. Nelles and the Provost 
o# Trinity for Christianity being regarded “ an 
essential factor in a well rounded type of education.’
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

June 11th -ST. BARNABAS. APOSTLE AND MABTYH. 
Morning -Dent, xxxitl to IS. Acte Iv. SI.
Evening—Nubnm i. AeU ziv. 8.

June 14th—2nd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
Morning-Judges tv. John xx. 18.
Evening—Jndgee v. ; or vt. 11. James v.

June Si et—3rd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
Morning -1 Sam. U. to iff. Act* lv. 31 to v. 17.
Evening—1 8am til. ; or lv. to 19. 9 Veter L

June24th—NATIVITY OF ST. JOHN BAPTIST.
Morning—Maleehl til. to 7. Matthew Ui.
Evening Malachi lv. Matthew xlv. to 13.

June 2t»th-4th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
* Morning—l Sam. xll. Aete vtU. an.

Evening—1 Sam. xilL; or Ruth L 1 John 111. to 1ft.

Danobbs or Prohibition.—A painful illustration 
of the danger of legislating in advance of publie 
judgment in regard to the sale of liqour, has been 
furnished at Manchester, England. The public 
houses there were closed by recent licensing laws, 
at 11 p.m-, work days, and 10 p.m. Sundays. Even 
this most reasonable provision so raised the spirit o 
rebellion that over 100 clubs were formed, many o 
them with members as young as thirteen years and 
including even women, at which clubs drink was 
supplied at all boors under the assumed protection 
of the law—a point yet to be decided. This we 
know is typical of what is going on in our Canadian 
towns and villages where prohibition is in force, 
Illicit, private drinking is very largely indulged in, 
private parlours are turned into whiskey saloons, 
and thousands of men, who never before dran! 
whiskey as a beverage, are now acquiring the habi 
of daily indulgence. When the present excitement 
passes over and men are sufficiently sober mindet 
to look at facts—the most ardent friends of pro
hibition will agitate for some legislation more effec 
tive as a check to drinking than the Scott Act.
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The Rev. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tions for the “ Dominion Churchman.M

Christianity as an Educational Factor.—In 
recent address Dr. Nelles, President of Victoria 
University, made some characteristically eloquent 
remarks on Christian teaching in our colleges. He 
said, “ At the revival of learning,” as some one had 
said, “ Greece arose from the grave with the New 
Testament in her banda” This picture of Greece 
with the New Testament in her hands, may be 
taken, by an enlarged interpretation, as an appro
priate symbol of a true university. Greece, that i“ 
science, literature, philosophy and art; 
all human culture on its secular a word
Testament, that is, the Ghrir' " The New
development and pc' ->*n religion ; human
side. Both * ..motion in its spiritual or divine
round" ' together, are estential to a util

tyv* of education, as both are e-sential to 
individual nod national welfare. Later on in the 
same addpepe we read, “ I have not agreed and 1 
do not now agree, with those who think the higher 
education of this country should be purely secular
r V _ _ . . « TV • • a_ L.t a I Ini

drink traffic as those who support the Scott Act. 
mo speak of aU who object to this Act a? opposed 

3 temperance, is to speak untruthfully. The 
opponents of the Scott Act consider that the Act 

romotes a more vicious kind of drinking, and cre
ates more dangerous habits of- drinking, than it 
suppresses or curbs. The evidence for this is cer 
•inly very strong. Our Scott Art friends, there- 
ore, would do well to consider the case calmly and 

recognise the fact, that their scheme is opposed by 
many because it fails utterly to accomplish its pur- 
H>se. They would do well to consider thiff also, 
’bat while men will for a time submit to tyranny, 
such as the friends of the Scott Act are now pree
ning, yet that a reaction will surely come, for the 
ove of liberty is one of those ineradicable passions, 
which once roused, will sweep away all obstructions 
and lead to excesses in the direction in which re
straint has been tyrannonsly applied. We have a 
strong conviction, that as yet no earnest effort has 
ever yet been made to suppress the evils of exces
sive drinking. Legislation as it exists, is a mere 
rifling with this crime, for crime it is. If the 
zesl now thrown into the effort to prevent sober 
people from keeping sober, although taking beer 
or wine as a beverage, were devoted to the task of 
securing such laws as would suppress drunkenness, 
society would be soon rid of this corse, and the 
scandals and dangers now associated with the 
Scott Act would be removed.

The Idea of Evolution in Genesis.—The new 
reading given by the Old Testament revisers to 
Genesis xi. 8, brings ont a phase of meaning wholly 
hidden by the authorised version. The literal ren
dering of the Hebrew is “ which God had created 
to make,” conveying the idea of a creation as it 
were of original matter, endowed by the Creator 
with powers to make other forms of matter, in 
other words, with powers to evolve other forms, aa 
out of the seed is evolved the plant. The revisers 
give the words “ created to make ” in the margin. 
It is pointed out by the Literary Churchman that 
this view is sustained by Rabbinical Commentators 
and is not without the support of St Augustine.

An Odious Form of Tyranny.—It is seldom we 
have the pleasure of wholly agreeing with out lively 
contemporary “ The World,” butina recent article 
it expresses views so sound, so wholesome, and so 
timely, that we heartily give them our support.
“ The World ” points out that the supporters of the 
Scott Act, emboldened by success, have inaugur
ated a systematic persecution of those who disagree 
with this Act, and that gagging is now practised in 
certain religious bodies so as to keep both those 
ministers and laymen silent by force, whose voices, 
if free, would condemn this Act. The “ W' ’ .,, 
is right. We know cases wherein Me*v ,. /f - 
.ter, hive been threatened w*’ 
meet by Boot* Act ««if* -f, •*"“
conld not see it to ’ derate in
forcing thia ‘ - ue then doty to cooperate in
bn”. 8 . «ot npon the people. Tradesmen who

voted against the Act, have been boycotted 
bv certain congregations, and every petty device IS** to^beir boain.«n Tbe8oo«t Aot 
aaDDorters have commenced, and are aoti y 
working a system of terrorism in many towns and 
vUls ne? Liberty of speech is visited with social
pemUde. -nie» ft la need a. 
wish The press too, is sought to be overawed into 
submission, and in some cases, the Atonal jaws 
have been «tilled by a gag in the form °<
The neonle of Canada must see to it that this 
odious tyranny is crushed ont or it will breed mis 
Sw w^mthan any that the Scott Act or any

I plead tor a national University, but such a Uni- - -7- «nrrect
versity tor Christian people should somehow employ other legislation can correct.
both in its lecture rooms, aud in the personal . » a™™» to Friends of the Scott Act.—
character M its professors, the highest >nd most Friend tnkinR an active part in securing 
effective of spiritual forces known among men Those w WOuld do well to
—the power o ' Christian faith ; otherwise, with all the adoption of the ticott Aoi, ^ q# qddo.
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Two Serious Difficulties Removed.—Two ob
jections constantly raised against the moral teach
ing of the Bible have been happily removed by 
changes in the revised version. In Exodos xi. 2, 
we read in the authorised version “ Let every man 
borrow of hie neighbour, and every woman of her 
neighbour jewels of silver and jewels of gold." 
The revised version relieves the Israelites from the 
common imputation of dishonesty, by making them 
to ^sV6 “ asked ” gifts, not loans. Again it has 
always seemed inexplicable why God should be 

to have hardened Pharaoh’s heart as in Exod. 
vii. 18. The revision clears np this mystery by 
giving the passage “ Pharaoh’s heart was hard- 
ned.” Troly a very valuable change and in ac

cordance with the whole story of the refusal of the 
yrant to take warning either from the words of 
doses, or the marvçls as works done to set forth 
he power of the God of Israel.

Thb value or Missions as Peace Aoknts—Reports 
from persons located in the country disturbed by 
the rebellion, affirm that thejlndians who are under 
the influence of Church of England Missionaries 
have shown no sign of a desire to revolt. It is 
not fair to make charges against others until the 
evidence pro and eon is secured and heard, but this 
foot is established that the rebellion would not 
have occured had our mission work been as thor
oughly sustained os it ought to have been.
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to do away with the evils of the

The number of clergymen of the CJurtffi of Eng- 
fond in London is 1,961, as against 788 dissenting 
ministers and 846 Roman Oathoho pnerts. Of the 
marriages 88-4 per cent, were m the Church, tiie 
remainder being scattered among dissenters, Ro
man Catholics, Jews and civil or register.
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